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SA Management Awarded Management Contract for Cedar Grove Community
Princeton, NJ – SA Management, the management arm of Solutions Advisors, a management
and marketing consulting firm for senior living communities based in Princeton, New Jersey, has
been awarded the management contract for Cedar Grove, an assisted living community in
Parkersburg, West Virginia.
Cedar Grove is the second community being managed by SA Management for WMD Asset
Management, LLC, a national leader in whole loan, mortgage‐backed securities, and real estate
investing. The first is Gull Creek in Berlin, Maryland. Cedar Grove represents SA Management’s
first project in West Virginia to add to its management contracts in four other states.
Cedar Grove provides assisted living services to seniors in 102 private studio and one bedroom
suites. Residents will enjoy a variety of services and amenities including dining, personal care
assistance, activities and amenities.
SA Management will provide full management services, including direction of key personnel,
marketing and leasing. With its creative partner, Retiring by Design, SA Management will
handle all of the advertising services as well as development of new branding for the
community. “We are excited about this opportunity to add Cedar Grove Senior Living to our
portfolio. The city of Parkersburg has a great vision of renewal and renaissance and we are
thrilled to be a part of it," said Kristin Ward, President and CEO of SA Management.
About Solutions Advisors and SA Management
Solutions Advisors and its SA Management team draws on the extensive experience of a team
that has successfully managed numerous senior living communities across the country. The
company has successfully repositioned, performed turnarounds and opened new communities
across the country, demonstrating an ability to increase efficiency and generate bottom‐line
results. For more information, visit www.solutions‐advisors.com or call 888-312-0889.
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